
12TRE CAN.'ADIAN EI1NTMOLOGIST.

This part of the work is a model worthy of imitation by otie r systenmatio
writers. When ail our insects have been studied iii this careful 1mianner

and then monographied, ive shall have a souiîd basis for further work.
A vast field is open for future investigation on the early stages of these

inseets, andl undoubtedly our econor-nic entomologists ivili, iii timne, give
us nîuch valuable inforniation iii this direction now that the way is imade

clear.
The author states that lie Il takes littie interest, conîparatively, in the

güesses wvhich are rmade of the ancestry of any group of the Lepidoptera."
I ain greatly surprised that lie shoutd decline to enter uponi this fashion-
able fieldi of conjecture. A person rnay as well be eut of t1he world as
out of fashion!1

There are given synopses of the sub-farnilies and of the genera, and
uinder eachi genus is a synopsis of thle species. A valuable feature is the
giving of the type under each gentis and the fuit synonony. A list of
undetermined species is also given with the original descriptions. Seven
of these are Walker's species and the rernaining three were publishied by
Clemens. It wonld hiave been a great satisfaction if Mr. HuIst hiad given
us the correct pron-unciation of the generie naines, especially those of
lIndian origin, for somne of us niay forge our Latin so far as to pronouince
sonie of themn incorrectly.

Under Notes oi) other Species, P. 221, by a slip it is stated that Ove-
*p/hobtryx int;'acte1/a W'ralk. is a synonyrn of B/eph/zaromIistix ranzlalis
whichi is itself a synonyni of Botis simiil/is Guen. As the inform-ation
wvent froni me, and 1 may have in-de the slip myseif in wvriting, I take this
occasion to correct and say that N7ej/iopteryx intractella Walk. is a syn-
onyni of yJ15hula .sinmî/ais Guen., and is given iii Grote's Check-Llist
uinder the narne of L'zerY:cr-eon r-an/alis Guen. See Ent. Amn., Vol. 5, P. 2 11I.

At the enîd is given a catalogue of the Phycitidoc of North America,
conilrising 71 genera and 201 species, followved by three plates of struc-
tural details.

On the wvhole tlîis is one of the most satisfactory papers on the micro-
lepidoptera I have ever seexi, and it is Ildevoutly to be îvisied " tlîat Mr.
Hulst will imnîediately talke Up the Geomleti-id and treat theiîî iii as
thorougli and coniplete a nianner as lie has theP/.cid.

C. N. Fr-RNzALD.
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